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Dear Sir / Madam

UK HGV Road lJser LeW - introduction fro{m I Aprll 2014

From 1 April zo.l1,a time-based HGV Lery.mlr1st be paid by all heavy goods vehicles (HGVs)

above 12 tonner; before using Ur to"Oi. fn"i HGV lgry in intendgd tg.tl""l ?11 HPy-t- ::igi
il";;;;;iil:;;it;;;'i";6ir'" r"uy *itt '"'ult in a e30b fine which will be taken rrom the
roadside

or
roads

r at the

month

go'

card
issues.

'the daily cost of the teqy per vehicle is between El .70 and t10 depending on the type of

number of axles; and its weight. operators caln save moryy 9y paying in advance by the

or y""t. The cost of an annuat levy is betweqn €85 and 91000'

Operators regularly making trips to the UKrryill be able to set up an account !9 register the vt

tn'ey.use andie,t pbymentirrdngements. This will ensure the levy is paid with the minimum

,Sng 
"rtomatic 

number plate recognition cafineras. An on-the-spot fine of 8300 will be
UK enforcemerrt authorities. Failure to pay the fine will result in the vehicle being immr

HGV drivers, oirerators or their agents, makirrg, or aranging journeys to the UK can stay up

with progress in introducing the fieV bvy byisigning up for updates on the levy at http://wwv

administration. i
I

For vehicles merking infrequent trips to the UK, the levy can be purchased on-line on a 'pay

"Jiioio"dit 
carO.' Drivers can also pay at a limited number of points of sale,

- - - ^ t t  - -

;ffipl; 
"i 

f"nit"*in"fJ and fuel stations, which wilt be able to take cash as well as accepti
- ^ ^ - t -

paymbnts. A pirone number will also be available to make levy payments and resQlve paym

Drivers and opelrators will be able check on-line to make sure their vehicles have a valid levy.

Vehicles that have not paid the levy witl be delected as they enter the UK and targeted at the
by the

date

info.orq.uk

I would be gratr:ful if you could highlight plans to introduce the HGV levy from 1 April 2014 to

based in ydur, c,ountry which make in[ernational HGV journeys to the UK, and also ltow oper€

drivers can findi additional information. 
i

In the meantime if you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to

HGVChAroino(Ddft.gsi.oov.uk i

Yours faithfullY,

iers
and

,4'r"'fl/ 7
I
I

The HGV LevY & Charging Team

contact

a__


